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THE DALLES, OBIIGON

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

From the Daily Chrouiele, Friday.

Hon. Pierce Mays is in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs.'Hughes of Forest Grove
f are at The Umatilla.

The electric light works shaft will be
finished in Portland tomorrow.

N. J . Sinnott tried his maiden suit in
Justice Schutz court yesterday.

Messrs. B. F. Laughlm and Hugh
Glenn returned from Portland last night.

Kev. J. A. Spear and party came -- up
last evening and left today for AVarm

Springs.
Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald came down

from "Walla Walla on the afternoon
train yesterday.

" A mansion in the pines where diphth-
eria is said to flourish j needs a little
quarantine attention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Durbin are in the
city today returning from Salem for
home in Antelope.

Mr. W. T. Kame who has been in
Prineville for the past two weeks, re-

turned home yesterday.
The exhibit of the St. Charles Evap-

orated Cream aThe Dalles Mercantile
' company S Store win continue lomurrow.

Pease & Mays show window was

draped in memory of our honored dead
today, and flags were at half mast in the
city.

Frank Gable of Wapinitia, has just
taken to his range fifty 'head of line
bucks purchased from McFarland &

Coffin at Pilot Rock.
Mr. Gray of Wapinitia,' also lost his

house recently by fire. He was insured
in the Farmers and Merchants for $800.
The loss was about $1,200.

Mr. Wortman has retired from Olds &

King after three years partnership, with
a clean $10,000 per annum profit, on his
original investment of $11,500.

Deputy Jameson has taken a very
prominent Grant man into custody for
selling liquor to Indians. Also our city
lop Celestial Ah Bung. Both are held

to go to Portland.
Readers of The Chronicle are invited

to make a note of the new advertisement
of Freeborn & Co.. 295 Alder St.. Port
land, one of the oldest established bouses
in Oregon, always up to the times.

There will be an important meeting of

the church and congregation of the Con
gregational church this evening. It
desired that all members of the church
and congregation should be present

Chas. Butler is shipping a train load
of 2,500 head of sheep this afternoon

' from the stock yards to Portland, for
the sound. They are as fine a lot of
mutton sheep as was ever driven to The
Dalles.

The young ladies' Aid society of the
Congregational church will give a "But
terfly Social" on Halloween eve, Oct
31st, in the building next to Floyd &

Shown'a drug store. Admission, in
eluding supper 25 cents.

H. C. Neilson yesterday harvested his
honey. The crop amounted to 60 lbs. of
prime quality valued at 25 cents a pound.
He says it does not cost a cent more to
keep bees than it does to keep mosqui
toes, ana tney are much more profitable

The Esquimaux who are coming to the
worlds fair are expected to suffer from
the extreme heat of our winters, it is
fortunate, then, that they will not arrive
here until the country has cooled down
niter election.

A peculiar trade is reported between
Mike Kennedy and Mart Wing at Wam-i- c.

Mike wanted some cats and had a
valuable dog. Mart had the cats and
wanted a dog. So he bought the dog for
$200, payable in cats at $10 a head. The
trade is a bona fide contract, witnessed
by T. J. and Bert Driver.

Starkweather of Clackamas county, is
never satisfied unless he is chasing a
rainbow. He is a peopopulist this year,
He is a statesman "out of a job" wait
ing for political crumbs. Phil Shannon
says he is a thoroughbred Jack, contin
ually braying

Lake & Woodcock's new mill was vis-ite-

by Messrs. Chrisman and Connelly
who unite in saying that it has the finest
machinery of any mill in Wasco county.
On a run of eleven hours it cuts 25,000
feet of lumber. It is located in a fine
place, convenient to the settlements,
and has an abundant supply of timber
handy.

Mr. John Buckler, another brother' of
Mrs. Brickell, has arrived from Victoria
and will identify himself at once with
The Dalles. Mr. Brickell is taking quite
a lively interest in colonizing our city.
He has lived away from here just long
enough to learn that there are very few
if any better points for business on the
coast. , ..

Assessor Flower of Portland died yes-

terday, after an illness of twenty days,
from the effects of a cold contracted by
sitting in a street car where he was ex-
posed to the cold current of air while
the conductor held the front door open
and collected .fare from passengers on
the front platform. This is a custom
that should be broken up, it is produc-
tive of many more serious cases of sick-
ness than ' ''are reported. ;'
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Capt;Shannon,oneof the originators
of the Peoples Transportation Co., which
gave the old Oregon. Steam Navigation
Co.. such a livelv racket on the Colum- -
... . , . ., !. :n the.uia river eariv in mo ouvw.,
city, Phil belongs to that claes of men
who nptpp rust. He is looking as hale
and hearty as he d'id 29 years ago, when
we first met him in Oregon city.

Hop Ghee Whang and five or six of

his celestial followers went up to the
cemetery this afternoon to perform the
rite of "feeding the spirit" of the de-

parted Ah AVhang Gee, who is a dead
cousin of Hop, on his way to glory by
the China line. They left a dry goods

box full of grub on Ah Gee's grave,
which will make the birds and equirrels
happy for several days.

Commencing Saturday the 29th at 10

a. m., and every Saturday at the same
hour until otherwise ordered, there will
be offered for eale at public auction,
through W. H. Butts, auctioneer, by
authority of the city, the remaining un-

sold lots, belonging to the water fund.
Not many lots remain unsold, and no-

body should miss tbe opportunity to be
present and make profitable invest-

ments. The terms of payment are very
liberal.

The Heppner Gazette pays a high
compliment to our worthy young friend
N. J. Sinnott, by publishing his patriotic
and eloquent address at the Columbus
day celebration under the auspices
of the G. A. R., on the 21st. The Gazette
says : "Mr. Sinnott's speech was a mas
terly effort and warmly applauded. He
has ability in this line rarely equalled
and seldom excelled by so young a man,
being only in his 22d year." The com-

mittee of arrangements also tendered
him a vote of thanks for the address.

Word has iust reached here of the
death of George Ramsey, in the Mis-

soula hospital of tvphoid fever. Mr.
Ramsey wa9 a very popular freight con

ductor on this division at one time. He
was only 31 vears of age, and had earned
his promotion, commencing as a brake
man in the spring of 1889. His father
at Kent. Ohio, has been notified of the
sad event. Mr. Ramsey's death was
verv eudden, as he left Sprague only
week ago, complaining of being unwell,
and no one thought it would be serious.
The remains will be taken east, accom
panied by Conductor J. D. Minehan.

On Wednesday Mr. Sanford of Filloon
Bros., was in Centerville and wanted to
come to The Dalles. A livery team was
secured and Mr. A. M. Bunnell engaged
to drive over. When descending the
hill this side of the valley the team ran
awav. but was kept in the road and for
two miles down grade put in a 2 :40 gait,
when they met with an obstruction and
Messrs. Sanford and Bunnell were
pitched head first into a barbed wire
hedge. The buggy was badly smashed
up and both occupants somewhat
bruised. Mr. Sanford 's clothing was
badly torn un in his gyrations in the
barbed wire fence.

Of Messrs; Hughes and Bangs, con
tractors on the Sault Ste Marie canal
enlargement, now here to bid on the
cascade canal and locks, the Buffalo
Courier of the 24th says: "The time
for the completion of the new 800-fo- ot

lock on the enlarged Sault Ste Marie
canal was placed at November 1, 1893,
but it is evident, from the progress
now being made, that it will be in readi-
ness for use several weeks ahead of time.
The new lock wiH cost $1,500,000."
The Ciiboxicle would be pleased to
have Messrs. Hughes & Bangs come out
successful in their bid for the cascades
canal, as we feel assured that they would
complete the entire work within eight
months.

Messrs. Hugh Chrisman and F. G.
Connelly returned last evening from a
trip of about 200 miles, which took them
through Wamic, Tygh valley, into Sher-
man county via Sherars bridge, through
Grass Valley, to Moro, and back by way
of Fultonville and the Des Chutes.

They found everything prosperous,
and everybody happy and contented,
Grass has started fine all over the coun-

try, and stock never could look better.
The people everywhere are busy. The
first day out of The Dalles they met 102
teams loaded with wheat for this city,
five loaded with timothy hay, and one
Indian with a team loaded with
hides and pelts. Besides doing them a
great deal of good, the trip has consider-
ably opened their eyes to a full and real-

izing sense of the situation tbe city and
the country bear relatively to each

'other.
From the Daily Chronicle, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson returned
on the noon train today.

We are in it the babies at Herrins
gallery, Tuesday, Nov. 1st.

Prof. M. V. Rork arrived in the city
on the noon passenger today.

Free baby day at Herrins gallery near
the postoffice Tuesday, Nov. 1st.

Supt. Troy Shelly was in the city to
day attending to his duties as school
superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips left for
their new home in Portland this morn
ing, oy steamer Kegulator.

The cold snap in Russia will be a God
send to the people in freezing out Old
Bacillus, of the cholera family.

Christian church services in the Con-

gregational church at 3 p. m. tomorrow.
Preaching by J.- W. Jenkins. Subject,
Christian Unity.

Hon. Bin'ger Hermann will speak at
the Court house, Tuesday evening next.
This simple announcement is sufficient......to fill the house.

Mr. Raymond Davis of Portland, is in
the city. Frank French is also ex-

pected this evening, and they will spend
the Sunday here.

The semi-annu- meetingof the county
farmers' alliance will be held at Nan-sen- e,

commencing Tuesday morning,
Nov. 1st, at 10 o'clock.

Premiums awarded at the late ounty
fair will be paid at the office of the secre-

tary, Mr. J. O. "Mack, any time after
Thursday next, November 3d, 1892.

The democracy are very anxious that
people should know that the name of

Nathan Pierce will appear-twic- on the
same ballot. But he can only be voted
foronce. y

Mr. D. M. French has quite actively
entered the arena as a wheat buyer., and
will 6tay by it. The market today ; was

steady, the price closing at 63 cents for
No. 1 Klickitat. .

AVe shall esteem it a Big Favor, if

some one or more persons in each pre-

cinct will send the returns of the election
on the Sth to Tne Cimoxici.E just as
quickly as possible after the votes are
counted.

Bring on your babies, little, big, old
and young, black headed, red headed,
bald headed and pigeon toed. God bless
our home. Herri n isthe boy who can
take their photo. Free, Tuesday only.
Nov. 1st, near the postoffice.

In the family of Mr. Davis, who re-

moved from Mill creek yesterday to the
East End, a clear case of diphtheria has
developed. The authorities have been
notified and a flag was put up at the res-

idence today.
Mr. and Mrs. Erskin- - of Erskinville,

were in the city today en route to Port-
land. Their daughter, Mrs. George E.
Williams of Seattle, has just completed
a very pleasant visit with them at their
country home.

The Troutdale Champion started off
with its second year of publication yes
terday, at a pretty square trot. If Bro
Baker doesn't slacken his efforts the
Chaumion will be able to take a little
gall up before the close of volume 3.

T. W. Harris, representing the Ore
gonian (?) Britannica advertising scheme
is operating in The Dalles. If this
such a fine thing for the people, why
coTer .

5 J with the suspicion of a fake by
keeping so still about it, and working
the purchaser on the quiet? Come out
like men, if it is legitimate business.

The Pasco News, speaking of the
canal talk v. an open Columbia river,
shoots the spot when it says the river is
of interest to the entire state and if the
Seattle papers would talk it to the peo
ple instead of harpiner away on the
canal not being in politics, the state of
Washington might soon boast of
natural highway for its inland produc-
tions and at the same time increase its
wealth many thousand dollars.

"Seattle, LaConner Route, U. S,

Mail and Great Northern Express,
Seattle, Wash." Ia the striking head
lines which adorn a letter of newsy in
formation which Mr. Henry Maier is in
receipt of from Harry Blanchard. The
spirit struck him that day to make some
inquiries about his old home, and Mr.
Maier is preparing suitable responses to
the numerous inquiries. He is running
the steamer Fairhaven on the above
route, and is' doing a good business.
Harry has a host of friends here who
are glad to hear from him.

Returning Knights inform us that The
Dalles and Centerville were strongly
bound together last night, by the re
union on the occasion of the instituting
Mt. Adams Lodge No.95,K. of P., and of
the initiation of several new members.
There were present knights from Gol- -

dendale, Wasco and The Dalles. Every
citizen of Centerville appointed himself
a committee of one to make the sojourn
ers as pleasant as possible, and brought
back with them the feelings that Center
ville has a most hospitable class of peo
ple. The welcome was a royal one which
will be remembered in years to come.

From the Daily Chronicle, Monday.

Mrs. Juker, an old time resident of
The Dalles, is in the city visiting friends

Mr. A. W. Branner, tbe Oregon, Idaho
and California stage manager, ia in the
city. .

The Woodmen are to meet in their
new hall for the first time tomorrow
night.

The gentlemen of the electric light
company expect to resume lighting to-

morrow night.
The Antelope Herald informs us that

Hon. Geo. A. Young, has been seriously
ill for some time.

Three schooners arrived in port yes-
terday and are discharging cord wood
along the levee today.

Mr. Farrell came np yesterday and
made arrangements for shipping 7,000
cases of salmon east.

The rains yesterday made the roads
very slippery for a few honrs, but they
are just fine for traveling today.

A band of cattle came in yesterday for
shipment by Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Crook
county. He has some more on the way.

Justice Clarke's court ia in session to
day, wrestling with a civil action for
money, entitled ' Craft v. Leaning.
DnfarA Menefee for plaintiff; &.;ory for
defendant.

Grain in the ground everywhere
to come np in the finest etyle poa

sible, betokening a big crop next year.
air. w . tj. vjiibert's tamny nave ar

rived from Chilicothe, Ohio, and he now
considers himself "at home" in The
Dalles. '.

Today ends the St. Charles cream ex
hibits in The Dalles. The lady attend
ants go to Portland tomorrow by steamer
Regulator. ' -

N. J. Sinnott has been invited to
company Hon. Binger Hermann to
Dufur Wednesday, and take part by ad
dressing the meeting. i

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur has a beet field
that beats the world. He is gathering
tbe crop now, and has tons of them
suitable for a sugar factory.
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur was in the city
a short time yesterday. Hon. A. ,

uuiur come in witn mm, ana will re
main in the city several days.

The TJ. P. R. Co. have decided to make
the Hotel Erhart at Umatilla first class
in every respect. An elevator, electric
bells, etc., etc., are to be put in

The Athena Press, in ita zeal to do
Cleveland a good turn, forgets decency
in ita references to Senator Dolph at
Pendleton. "Right wrongs no man.'

Judge M. L. Olmstend of Baker Citv
paid The Dalles a "flying visit" yester
day. Especially when overtaking the
train uon his departure at 1 o'clock
m.

Mr. A. G. Johnson returned from
hasty trip up into Sherman county yes
terday. He says the farmers are all
very busy and are showing their hope
fulness of the future by their works

Steam was raised yesterday on Ken
nedy'a steam yacht, but she made no
trip as the machinery was not in- - order
In a short time she will be readv to run
with Arthur H. at the helm.

A youth from. Telocaset who bad
started for his home from Portland and
been robbed of his money' bv a tramp
this side of Bridal Veil, was sent on his
way rejoicing bv Judge Blakelev ves
terday.

A plan is now on foot to establish
local industry in The Dalles which will
give employment to at least 2,0QO opera
tives. It remains with the people of
The Dalles to sav whether it shall come
here or go elsewhere.

Hie attending physician informs us
that there is but little change if any in
the condition of the Woods children
down with diphtheria in the Pines. He
has no fears of the disease spreading.
The oldest one of the Woods children
very liable to die.

The first item to open the day was the
runaway of Butler & Co.'s lumber team
The norses took a lively spin, covering
the central, eastern and western portions
of the city. They stuck well to the for-

ward wheels, and considering the long
run did comparatively no damages

Representative Hermann is making' a
splendid canvass of Oregon in favor' of
republican principles and the election of
Harrison and Reid. He is a man of the
people and his able and eloquent appeals
to the people will have great weight with
them. He is to speak in The Dalles to
morrow night.

Who says Inland Empire spuds are
not potatoes this year? A box of them
at The Dalles Mercantile Co.'a store to-

day saya potatoes are a crop in Wasco
this year, all other reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. These were
Wilson's favorite, and one of them
weighed 3J lbs.

The Review says the young lady who
haa consented to pose as the model for
the silver statue of "Montana which is to
be on exhibition at the worlds fair,
Chicago, is a native of Montana, Miss
Nora Houser of Deer Lodge. She has a
cousin Miss Nora Houser, a native of
Multnomah county, Oregon.

The Pendleton Tribune tells 'of three
democrats there: Bluford Stanton,
Henry J. Taylor and John Durham, life
long democrats too, who are loud in
their denunciation of the endorsement
of Nathan Pierce by the democratic ma-

chine and openly declared that they will
not vote for him under anv consideration

Mr. A. A. Bonney, of the market, cor
ner or Third and Washington streets,
has a grave charge to bring against some
of The Dalles boys. One of their pranks
last night was to run his delivery cart
off, and it took considerable time and
trouble to find it. These boys are
known, and if they persist in such an
noyances, must in the end suffer for it.

Mr. Bonn returned from Mt. Angel
Saturday night. He was absent from
The Dalles but twenty hours, and had
four or five hours to spare. Having in-

formation that his son Gnss was ill he
went to see him ; but found the young
man all right, recovering from a slight
indisposition. He speaks very flatter- -

gly of the attention of the teachers,
and the school generally, at Mt. Angel.

The peopulists had a rousing demon
stration at the Court house Saturday
evening. M. V. Kork, one of the noted
professional rainbow chasers of Oregon
was present, and kept just aa far from
Truth as he could possibly, and Weav'er
seemingly plausible story. In private
conversation at the Umatilla house, he
told a friend that he waa having "an
awful hard time" educating tbe masses,
and then holding them through the cam-

paign. He ia a peopulist for revenue
only. -

Five hundred black bass; have been
placed in the Wfllamette river above
Salem. They-- were shipped from
Quincy, 111. In spite of all that has
been urged against this infraction of the
rights of our people, and the' destruc-
tion of onr Royal Salmon, there appears
to be no law to punish the crank, be he
high or low, guilty of such indiscretion.

Pacific county cranberries are begin-
ning to bo an important crop. Last
year 2,000 barrels were marketed, valued
at $16,000, and this season the crop will
be much larger. The berries are equal
in quality to" the. Cape Cod product.
The owners of the marsh live in Oak-
land, Cal., and have been cultivating
the berry in Pacific county for over ten
years. You can buy them in The Dalles
next fall. ...

A 20-fo- ot draft waterway has been
proposed between Chicago, Duluth and
Buffalo, and Gen Poe has been author-
ized to let the contracts necessary, the
work to begin as soon as the ice breaks
up next spring, and be completed with-
in four years. Thus it may be seen that
the largest commercial centers are work-
ing for open water communication as
industriously as we of the Inland Em-
pire are for an open Columbia river.

Frank G. Lenz was telling his "terri-
ble road" storv in San Fraucisco, one
evening last week, of how he pushed
his wheel into The Dalles over 100 miles,
when he got into a dispute with a web-foot- er

who thought he knew better.
Press dispatches tell the balance : "Mr.
Lenz and his associates started to paint
the town a vermilion hue. They suc-
ceeded in demolishing considerable fur
niture in isrunnell s saloon and were
making preparations to raid other re
sorts near by, but were intercepted by
the police and arrested for disorderly
conduct.

In this citv, Oct. 18th, 1S92, to the
wife of A. C. McCown of Tygh Valley, a
son.

NOTICE

To Settlers Under the 3rd Sec Art,
September 9, 1800.

Department of the Interior, General
Land Office, Washington, D.C., Septem-
ber 30, 1892.

Register and Receiver, The Dalles
Oregon Sin: Referring to office in
structions of February 3, 1891, issued
under tbe forfeiture act of Sept. 29, 1890,
and of March 5, 1891, issued under the
act of February 18, 1891, which so
amended the act of 1890 ae to cause the
time, within which claimants thereunder
were required to properly present their
claims, to run from the date of the pro-
mulgation of the instructions for the
restoration by thia office, I have now to
advise yon that Congress, by act ap-
proved June 25, 1892, amended section 3
of the act of September 29, 1890, so as to
extend the time, within which persona
actually residing upon tbe lands claimed
by them might present their claims, to
three Years from the nassare of Raid net
Of 1896.

This latter amendment relates only to
claimants under section three, of the act
of 1S90, who actually reside upon the
forfeited lands, and the Secretary of the
Interior, on September 16, 1892, decided
t.hfir. hs to mrh. InimnntB t.hft t.imft wap
extended to September 29, 1893, the act
of February IS, 1891, in so far as it
related to them, having been repealed
by the act of June 25, 1892, by implica
tion. The instructions ol March o, 1891,
(supra) will govern vou in the cases of
all other claimants under eaid act.

Very Respectfully,
(Signed) W. M. Stone,

- Acting Commissioner.

Miss Gertrude Howe, who haa labored
as a missionery in (Jhina lor twenty
years, has returned home accompanied
by five clever young Chinese students,
two girls and three boy8, who will com-

plete their education and and take a
medical course at Ann Arbor.

' if

JAE8ES R. 1MUTE,
HanaCTT of Walte's Celebrated Comedy Co,

Premium Band and Orohwtra.

Dr. XUet Medical Co., EOctiart, Ind.
Von will remember the condition I was In five

yean ago, when I was afflicted with a combina.
uon oz uueBwa, uiiu inuusui lucre new no HELP
FORME 1 tried all klndofmedicnea,andoorca
of eminent physician. My nerrea were prostrated.
producing dizzraeES, heart trouble and all the ilia
in&i iiihkh jilts uuBerauiB. A WWUKUUW Ml KM.O

DR. MILES' NERVINE
end in three months was perfectly cureo.
In my travelseach year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous proa--.

tratlon, taking prescriptions from
fad fa local physicians who have no knowt-- IIrJ cdiro of their case, and whose death
la certain, I feci like going to them and Bay Id?,

get or. Miles- - Nervine axo cured." 'i
my profession, mm a wnere uicreareaomanyaurTI jRKD trerers from
orerwork,men "V"' al prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tbe
character of the business engaged in, I would
recommend ir M Rirtc
S a sure cure for all mffpjlng from these causes.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

SOLD 1ST BLAKRLEI ft HOBCHTOlt

g&F-I-T Ton want title to GoTerninent ur
State Lands call on
C. X. TflORNBCBY, T. A. IiCDSO.4,

Late Kec U. 8. Land Office. Notary Public.

IMIY&jiSOIl,
U. S. Land Attorneys.

Over Sixteen Yeara Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES
OF--

FARM Property

Send for a Pamphlet describing this land.
WE ARE AGENTS FOE

Thompson's Afldition to Tli& Dalles.
This addition is laiibjafTinto one-aer- e lots, ntis destined to be t!ie rMiicipuI residenco part ot

the city. Only twenty minutnes walk from tbecourt house.
Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we give

ad rice or information in all brunches of otir bus-
iness free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office in I". S. Land Office Building.
(

THE DALLES .... OKEGON.

1 ia

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Sai dBan,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building. The Dalles. Or.

DIAMOND - ROLLER - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

CI-- 1 V .fvf fit A R0" iO lio!ft iwui wi bii uObuul
ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
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Wasco warehouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.
Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

fates feasonble.

MARK GOODS- -

. W . W . Oo.
THK DALLES, OR.

NOTICE.

U.S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or., Aug. 9, lfWr.
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Wyatt A. Stark against the heirs of George E.
Langllle. for abandoning Homestead Kntry No.
.i,W2, dated July'.x.ith, 18D3, upon tbe W half of
BE qr and 8 half of SW qr, section 22, township
2 north, range 11 east, In Wasco county, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry, the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at
the U. 8. land office, The Dalles, Or., on the 8th.
day of October, lwtt, at 10 o'clock a. m., to res-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS,
Register.

Act oa a new principle
regulate the liver, stomach
and bowels through tAt
nerw. Do. Miles' Pills
tpettlilv curt biliousness,
torpid liver and conntlpar
tion. Kmallest, mildest,
sarentl 6pdoBes,25
Bamplee free at druL'ct
Dr. Siln 1(4. Gs-- . Elkhart IC

Sold by BLAKELEY 4 HOUGHTON.


